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Abstract: W hey protein has  the ability to act as  an antioxidant, antihypertens ive, antitumor, hypolipidemic,

antiviral,and antibacterial and inhibit dental plaque formation. The present s tudy was  p e rformed  to

inves tigate the effect of whey protein toothpas te and tooth powder on dental plaque formation & to
compare  between whey protein concentrate preparations  in normal and diabetic patients . Forty subjects

divided into three groups . P la que index, gingival index, gingival bleeding index and microbiological

assessment of supragingival plaque were rec o rd e d .S t atis tical analys is  was  done.Our results  showing a
highly s ignificant decrease in dental plaque formation in healthy and diabetic patients  use toothpas te and

toothpowder with whey protein.The regular use of toothpas te or toothpowder resulted in highly s ignificant

reduction of plaque index scores , gingival index, gingival bleeding index and in total viable count. Further
s tudies  should be done to be emphasis  the effect of whey protein on oral hygiene health.
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INTRODUCTION

Saliva may be described as  a heterogeneous  fluid

composed of proteins , glycoproteins , electrolytes , and

small organic molecules , as  we ll as  compounds
t ra n s p o rt e d  fro m  b l o o d . a s  t h e y  in c lu d e

immu n o g lo b u lin s , ly s o zy me , la c t o fe rrin  a n d
peroxidase . In addition, saliva forms  the a c q uired[16]

pellicle, a protective layer on the tooth surface .[4]

Dental plaque has  been evaluated and discussed as
a biofilm. Dental plaque (oral biofilm) fo rmation is  a

dynamic an d  complex process  involving many s tages :

(a) Tthe adsorption of selective salivary protein which
can influence on early bacterial att a chment on

tooth surface, affect the acquis ition of diseas e d or

healthy micro flora on the tooth & res is t  the
cleans ing forces  of flowing saliva, lips , and cheeks

(salivary pellicle) .[15 ,18 ,17]

(b) Bacterial accumulation and growth, the init ial
bacteria colonizing the pellicle-coated tooth surface

are predominantly G+ve facultative microorganisms
such as  Actinomyces  v iscosus  and s treptococcus

sangius . [34]

Diabetes  mellitus  represents  a group of diseases  of

heterogeneous  e tiology, characterized by chronic

hyperglycemia and other metabolic abnormalities ,

which are  d u e  t o deficiency of insulin effect. After a
long duration of metabolic derangeme nt, specific

complications  of diabet es  (retinopathy, nephropathy,

and neu ropathy) may occur. Arterioscleros is  is  also
accelerated. According  t o  the severity of metabolic

abnormality, diab e t es  may be asymptomatic, or may be
associated with symptoms (thirs t, polyuria, an d  weight

loss ) or may progress  to ketoacidos is  and coma .[25]

Elevated blood  glucose levels , which may lead to

late complications . There is  increased susceptibility to

infection, poor wound he a lin g  a nd periodontal
disease.Furthermore, chronic o ra l infection itself may

contribute to raised blood glucose levels  and  h ence to

late complications  of diabetes .[5]

Diabetic p a t ients  were found to have s ignificant

severe levels  of periodontal disease than non-

diabetic .[32]

The func t io n  of immune cells , including

neutrophils , monocytes  and macrophages  is  altered in
diabetes  leading to inhibition of bacteria killed in

periodontal pocket and s ignificant in c rease periodontal

des truction i.e.. Inflammatory periodontal diseases  may
increase insulin res is tance in a way s imilar to obes ity,

thereby aggravating glycemic control, . [35 ,40 ,31]
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Manag e ment of oral biofilms  allows  dentis ts  to
help control the pathogens  respons ib le for periodontal

disease and decay. In the pathogen manag e me n t

process , firs t "focused" or "targeted" energy is  delivered 

to the biofilm via regular meticulous  tooth brushing and 

floss ing or via profess ional sonicat ion and scaling and
root planing to reduce the pathogenic bacteria .  [20]

W hey proteins  are high quality and nutritious  dairy

proteins . Milk contains  two primary proteins : casein
and whey  protein. W hen cheese is  produced the liquid

whey separates  from the 'curd' or cas e in . The whey

proteins  are then separated from the liq u id whey and
purified to various  concentrations  of whey protein. The

graphs  below provide more  d etail on the compos ition

of milk . [19]

Composition of milk protein

W hey proteins  comprise approximately  20% of the

total milk proteins .

W hey proteins  contain bioactive components
in c lu d in g  b e t a -la c t o g lo b u lin  50-55% , a lp h a -

l a c t a l b u m i n 2 0 - 2 5 % ,  g l y c o m a c r o p e p t i d e s ,

immunoglobulins  10-15 %, la c t o fe rin  1-2%  &
lactoperoxidase and lysosymes  0.6% and b ovine serum

albumin (BSA)5-10% . [15]

W he y  h as  the ability to act as  an antioxidant,
antihypertens ive, antitumor, hypolipidemic, a ntiviral,

and antibacterial. The primary me c hanism by which

whey is  thought to exert its  effects  by intracellular
convers ion of the amino acid cys teine to glutathione, a

potent intracellular antioxidant .[29]

Research has  shown that whey protein consumption

can have beneficial health effects  fo r immu ne

deficie ncies , cancer treatment, appetite suppress ion,
choles terol reduction, breas t cancer prevention and

inhibition of dental plaque .[29]

People with severe gum disease have been found
t o have low levels  of antioxidant chemicals  that o ffe r

nat u ra l protection. New research at the school of

Dentis try at the University of Birmingham has  found
that the level of glutathione were  much higher in

patients  who had healthy gums while patients  with gum

disea s e s  had very low levels  of the chemical. Thus  a
toothpas te  containing glutathione will prevent gum

diseases , more than t h a t containing fluoride (FDA
approved).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The s tudy included 40 human subjects  (25 females
&15 ma le s ; age range 28-55 years ); 25 patients  free of

any sys temic disease & 15 patients  with fa milial

diabetes  mellitus  typ e II; they were divided into three
groups : 

(Group I) 10 healthy s u b jects  with no sys temic

disease who used the toothpas te preparation. Group I
was  divided into 2 sub groups :

Ia: the participants  who used toothpa s t e  without

whey protein 
Ib: the participants  who used the toothpas te with

20% whey protein.
(Group II) 15 healt h y  subjects  with no sys temic

d iseases  who used the toothpowder preparation and

were divided into 3 sub groups  & e a c h one was  given
protein toothpowder in different concentration to use

IIa: the participants  who used zero concentratio n

whey protein toothpowder
IIb: the particip a n t s  who used 10% whey protein

toothpowder.

IIc: the participants  who used 20 % whey protein
toothpowder.

(Group III) 15 diabetic pa t ie nts  who used the

toothpowder & were divided into 3 sub groups  & each
one was  given protein toothpowder in  different

concentration to use
IIIa: the participants  who used zero concentration

whey protein toothpowder

IIIb: the participants  who used 10% whey protein
toothpowder.

IIIc: the partic ip ants  who used 20 % whey protein

toothpowder.
The s tudy was  a double blind s tu dy and the

preparations  were coded, i.e. the partic ipants  and

dentis t didn’t know which the preparation had the whey
protein concentration (0 %, 10%, or 20%). 

The Following Procedures  W ere Done:

I- Production of toothpas te & toothpowder containing

whey protein
II- Es tablishment o f proper oral hygiene through

prophylaxis , supragingival & subgingival scaling,

oral hygiene ins tructions  before  u s ing the whey
protein tooth powder or toothpas te.

III- Records  of the following paramete rs : plaque index

Quig le y and Hein index, 1962, Gingival index Loe
& Silness , 1963, gingival bleeding index Carte r

&Barnes ,1974. At intervals  of 1, 4 & 8 weeks

after us ing the prepared tooth powder or toothpas te
was  taken.
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IV- Microbiologic assessment of supragingival plaque.
T h e  total viable count (TVC) of microorganis ms

was  counted.

V- Statis tical Analys is

The data were coded, entered and processed on an
IBM-PC compatible co mp u ter us ing SPSS (vers ion 11).

The level P < 0.05 was  cons idered the cut-off value for

s ignificance. 
Student's  t-tes t was  used to assess  the s tatis tical

s ignificance of t he difference between two population

means  in a s tudy involving independent samples . 
ANOVA (Analys is  of variance) evaluates  the

equality o f s e v eral group means ; was  used to tes t the

difference about mean valu e s  of some parameters
among multiple groups  Paired t-tes t was  used to assess

the s tatis tical s ignificance of the difference between
two population means  in a s tudy involving matched or

paired samples .

VI- HbA1c tes t was  done for diabetic patients  before
and after th e s tudy to determine the degree of

control of blood sugar level.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The pre v e n tion of dental caries  and periodontal
diseases  is  targeted at the control of dental plaque..

The active agents  should prevent .[2]

The  g o od oral hygiene can prevent caries  and
pe rio dontal disease. The mos t commonly used tool for

oral hygiene is  the toothbrush bu t the proper selection
of too t hpas te is  very important. Therefore hundreds  of

therapeutic toothpas tes  are marketed all over the world.

Researches  had focused on the antibacterial subs ta nce
added to toothpas t e s  t o augment the mechanical

antiplaque properties .[2]

Chemical agents  could represe nt a valuable
complement to me chanical plaque control,therefore

chemicals  which have  a  direct effect at inhibiting or

reducing bacterial adherence to  t o oth surfaces  may
subsequently inhibit biofilm formation without affecting

the biological equilibrium within the oral cavity t h u s
reduce gingival inflammation .[11]

The provis ion of antiplaq u e  benefits  to dentifrices

ass is ts  p a tients  in improving hygiene and reducing
susceptibility to gingivit is  a nd caries . Chemical plaque

control involves  diffe re nt mechanisms  and is  mos tly

a ssociated with antibacterial effects , but also includes
effects  o n pellicle surface chemis try to improve

cleans ing or discourage renewed plaque formation .[6]

Local decreases  in antioxidant  c apacity in gingival
crevicular fluid are likely to be of greater s ig nificance

in t h e  etiology of periodontitis  and associated damage

to the gums  and teeth than the more sys temic changes .
The presence of antioxidants  bathing the gingival

crevice may be of major importance in damp e n ing
down inflammatory processes  initiated by bacterial

infection .[14]

Tot a l a ntioxidant capacity (TAOC) in GCF is
rela t ed to the degree of severity of periodontal disease

in dogs . This  is  likely that the result of release o f
reactive oxygen species  by activated p h a gocytes  and

fibroblas ts  in the inflamed periodontal tis sues . The

results  sugges t that t h e  local delivery of antioxidants
may be a useful adjunctive treatment for periodo n titis

in dogs .[33]

 From the previous  inves tigations , the ide a  t o use
whey protein in dentifrices  due to its  high caloric value

was  es tablished as  whey protein is  a natural subs tance

containing not on ly antimicrobial agents  (lactoferrin,
lysozyme and immunoglobulin) but also contain

antioxidant as  glut a t hione, which is  an antioxidant that
plays  an important role in the function of our immune

sys tem through the tis sue reparation and s timulation in

the production of immunoglobulin. W hey protein raises
the level of glutathione and enhances  the immune

sys tem .[12 ,28 ,37]

Incorporation of bovine milk-derived antimicro bial
p ro t e in s , p a rt ic ularly lysozyme, lactoferrin a n d

lactoperoxidase (LP), into human oral health care

products  is  a serious  and commercially a c tive attempt
to enhance and re s t o re saliva own antimicrobial

capacity .[39]

The present s tudy choose diabetic patients  to show
the effect o f whey protein on controlling dental plaque

formation and periodontium bec a u s e of the W orld
Health Organ iza tion class ify diabetes  mellitus  as  a

secondary immunodeficiency disease. 

The ant io xidant agents  might protect agains t
oxidant related upregulation of endoth e lial adhes ion

molecules  & s lo w down the progress ion of vascular

damage in non insulin dependent diabetes .[30]

The results  of our s tudy concerning dental pla q ue

showin g  a highly s ignificant decrease in dental plaque

forma t ion in healthy and diabetic patients  use
toothpas te and toothpowder with whey protein  than

without. And th is  is  a c cordance with John [21]

hypothes ized that according to the W hey Protein

Ins titute, whey protein has  recently been shown to have

p o t e n tial pos itive impact in inhibition of dental plaqu e
and dental caries . 

One of t h e components  in whey protein,

glycomacropeptide (GMP), has  been shown to s timulate
the release of cholecys tokinin (CCK), an appetite-

suppress ing  h o rmone. GMP also has  promise in the

area of dental health a s  it  may help reduce dental
plaque and dental caries .[1]

The result s  o f this  s tudy emphasis  the influence

and  mpact of motivated, regular oral hygiene,
practiced by the  p a tient on gingival health, i.e.gingival
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Table 1: T he plaque index scores

Patient number Group A Group B Group C

------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8week

treatment treatment treatment

Mean in gp I 2.36 2.04 1.96 1.92 2.42 2.12 1.96 1.9

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp II 2.44 2.06 1.84 1.7 2.36 2.02 1.72 1.56 2.52 2.04 1.72 1.6

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp III 2.7 2.3 2.0 1.92 2.56 2.18 1.98 1.76 2.62 2.14 2.0 1.78

* T here was a statistical significant decrease in plaque index after 8 week  i n  g ro u p  Ib  than gp Ia , in group IIc & IIb  than group Ia and in

group IIIc & IIIb than IIIa

Table 2: T he gingival index scores:

Patient number Group A Group B Group C

------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8week

treatment treatment treatment

Mean in gp I 1.34 1.2 1.08 0.98 1.24 1.2 0.96 0.88

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp II 1.54 1.24 1.04 0.98 1.4 1.16 0.96 0.84 1.58 1.24 0.98 0.80

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp III 1.58 1.24 1.26 1.26 1.52 1.22 0.98 0.90 1.56 1.16 0.96 0.86

T here was a statistical significant decrease in gingival index after 8 week in group Ib  than g p  Ia ,  i n  g ro u p  IIc & IIb than group Ia and in

group IIIc & IIIb than IIIa.

Table 3: T he gingival bleeding index scores:

Patient number Group A Group B Group C

------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8week

treatment treatment treatment

Mean in gp I 7.2 4.0 3.2 2.0 7.6 5.4 3.0 1.4

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp II 9.4 5.8 3.0 2.4 7.6 4.4 2.0 0.8 8.8 5.0 1.8 0.6

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp III 8.2 5.6 3.6 2.2 8.2 5.0 2.8 1.0 8.4 5.2 2.8 1.0

* T here was a statistical significant decrease in gingival bleeding index after 8 week in     grou p  Ib  t h an  g p  Ia ,  i n  g ro u p  IIc & IIb than group

Ia and in group IIIc & IIIb than IIIa.

Table 4: T he number of total viable count (×10 ):5

Patient number Group A Group B Group C

------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------

Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8 week Before 1 week 4 week 8week

treatment treatment treatment

Mean in gp I 465.6 443.2 383.2 250.8 439.2 426 372.8 216

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp II 572 447.2 325.6 221.2 548 309.2 244.4 168.4 554 374.6 277.2 153.2

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean in gp III 434 404.8 334.8 257.2 527.6 393.6 280 176.8 591.6 421.2 282 176

* T here was a statistical significant decrease in total viable count after 8 week in group Ib     than gp Ia , in group IIc & IIb t h an  g ro u p  Ia

and in group IIIc & IIIb  than  IIIa.

Table 5: Results of HbA1c as follow

Patient number of group IIIa HbA1CBefore study HbA1C ö After study

Mean IIIa 9.3 % 9.1 %

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean IIIb 8.7 % 8.4 %

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mean IIIc 8 .4% 8.0 %

*controlled 7-9 %   &   uncontrolled above  10 %

inflammation and gingival b leeding.This  may be
attributed to components  of whey protein as  lactoferrin

h a s  p o t e n t i a l a n t i-in fla mma t o ry . La c t o fe rrin

demons trat es  antiinflammatory properties . A mouse
s tud y  re vealed that lactoferrin had the ability to

regula t e  levels  of tumor necros is  factor and interleukin

6. Thus  decreas ing inflammation .[28]

The results  of bacteriologic examination proved the

potent antimicrobial effect of whey protein dentifrices .

The regular use of toothpas te or tooth p o wder resulted
n ot only in reduction of plaque index scores  but also

in highly s ignificant reduction in total viable count
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after us ing 20% concentration whey protein toothpas te,
there was  reduction about 16 % in the total viable

count  a fter 4 weeks ,while it decreased to 51% at 8th

week.
After us in g  20% toothpowder in healthy subjects ,

there was  o b v ious  reduction about 50% in the total
via b le count after 4 weeks  while the reduction reached

to 73% at 8  week. And after us ing 20%  t o o thpowderth

in diabetic subjects , there was  obvious  reduction about
53%  in the total viable count 4 weeks  while  t h e

reduction reache d  t o  71% at 8  week. This  shows thatth

the antimicrobial effect o f the whey protein when used
in  d e n t ifrices  & this  is  in accordance with Marshall

2004, hypothes ized that whey prot e in also contains

lactoferrin, an iron-binding glycoprotein with potential
bacterios tatic, bacteriocidal and antifungal activities

W hey has  p o tent antioxidant activity, likely by
contributing cys teine-rich proteins  t hat aid in the

synthes is  of glutathione  (GSH), a potent intracellular

antioxidant. GSH is  comprised of glycine, glutamate,
and cys teine. Cys tein e  contains  a thiol (sulfhydryl)

group that serves  as  an activ e  reducing agent in

preventing oxidation and tis sue damage
The role of re d u c e d glutathione (GSH) in the

regulation of pro-inflammatory  cytokines  is  of great

potential importance in periodonta l d isease. There is
evidence that increas ing cytosolic cys teine (and t h u s

GSH) concentrations  of monocytes  and macrophages

blocks  hydrogen peroxide mediated activation of NF-
KB and thus  production of pro-inflammatory cytokines

by this  route. Cytokines , such as  TNFa, IL-l and IL-6,
are associated with the activatio n  of bone resorbing

p ro c e s s e s  a n d  IL-8 is  reported to s t imu la t e

polymorphonuclear leucocyte activity (Chapple 1996)
The results  of t h e present s tudy showed a

re d uction in mean of HbA1c from 8.4% to 8.0%.The

n e t  decrease in the mean was  0.4% in patients  who
used toothpowder with whey protein.W hile the change

in patients  who used toothpowder without whey protein

is  9.3% to 9.1%.
Diabetic subjects  who received periodontal therapy

were more like ly to achieve reductions  in HbA1c of
0.5% and 1% (although results  were not s tatis t ically

s ignificant a t  t he 0.05 level), and were less  likely to

receive increases  in insulin. W hile the mean changes  in
HbA1c were not s ignificantly different .[22]

Comparison between healthy  group II and diabetic

group III who used the  t o othpowder with different
concentration of whey protein,the re  is  no s tatis tically

difference between them and this  coincides  with

Chris tagu 1998 who s t a t e d that in well controlled
diabetic subjects , the clinical an d  microbiologic

response to scaling an d  root planning appears  s imilar

to that in non diabetic individuals .
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